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THE WEEK'S
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday.
Mrs. Homer Adams enter-

tains informally.

Tuesday
Christian Indies' Aid.

Wednesday.
Auction club.
Forty-Tw- o club.
Wednesday Embroidery club.

Thursday.
Midsummer K3s' Opening

reception and dance.

Friday.
Thimble Tea club.
Entre Nous club.

Saturday.
Saturday Lily Hid L'ridgc.

For Infants and Chil lron.

Mothers Knov; That
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Always
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TMt citur ton. t on cirv

Telephone 361
6:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Bowdin Lacy is visiting in Dallas.

Violet Sh.unian is visiting in Sul-

phur.

Mrs. J. K. Cotton and son of Paris,
Tex., are the guests of Mrs. Guy
Sigler.

Miss Margaret Miller gives a dance
tomorrow night, complimentary to her
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Griffin and
daughter will return from Colorado
this week.

Miss Susie Hell IJobbcrson of
Springfield, Mo., is the house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ramsey,

t
The Christian Aid society will meet

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Arthur
Carpenter on Douglas boulevard.

Miss Maud Gotcher, who has been
the guest of Miss Ruth Batis for sev-

eral weeks, left yesterday for her

IN SOCIETY

The Smiles ol

the Satisfied

ARE THE SMILES THAT COUNT

In thousands and thousands of homes
this morning-- , and yesterday for years and
vcars there have been happy smiles over

Post
Toasfies

and cream.

These crispy, sweet bits of choicest In-

dian Corn, wonderfully seasoned, cooked
and toasted, were never better than they are
now.

Post Toasties

THE SUPERIOR CORN FLAKES

JVitK cream or fruit, how "The Memory Lingers!"

"Walker Comegys of Gainesville,
who has spent the last month with
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Buchanan, left yes-

terday for Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Finerty and Dr. and
Mrs. Howard of Oklahoma City are
spending a tew days at the liod and
Gun club lake.

Mrs. Karl Kennard and children,
Kdwina and Phillyg. of Cleburne, Tex.,

arrived today to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. Genevieve Gauo of Guthrie,
who has been the guest of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Fred Tucker, returned to her
home Wednesday.

Mrs. William Easlcy and son Wil-

liam. Jr., are spending the week in

Tulsa while Mr. Kasley is away on a

business trip in New York City and
Buffalo.

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Uarreld.
Ward llarreld. Mrs. J. W. Breast and
Miss Thurlow Ward will return Wed-

nesday, alter a week's visit to Medi-

cine Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpalrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Harts. Misses Joy Moore and
Frances Gorman, will return Tuesday
from Medicine Park, where they have
spent the past few (lavs. The trip
was made in automobiles.

Mrs. L. H. Love and children. Miss
Louise, Lorenzo and Rebecca, will
leave the last of the week for Battle
Creek. Mich. Mr. lx)ve, who is re-

turning from New York City and

other eastern points, will meet them
there. They will he in Battle Creek
the remainder of the sunimei.

Chickasaw Lake Party.
The following spent Saturday night

and Sunday at the Chickasaw Lake
club: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomp-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Kb Evans, Misses
Selma Couch and Thelma Ramsey.
Messrs. Velie Suggs and Monte Di-

llingham.

Five Hundred Party.
Mrs. II. II. Sayre entertained Sat-

urday afternoon with the first of a

series of Kpiseopal informal parties,
which have been planned for the sum-

mer months. Five hundred and bridge
were played and Mrs. Joel Buchanan
made top score. Mrs. Walter Hardy
was given the consolation favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tucker enter-
tained last evening with a very pretty
dinner party, celebrating the first an
niversary of the birth of their daughter
Elizabeth Claire. The table was beau-tif.ull-

decorated, the cake, with one
candle burning in honor of the young
hostess. The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ixmis Boyd and son, Tom Stew-

art Boyd, Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Johnson and son, Otey Johnson.
Dr. and Mrs. J. AW Potter, and daugh-

ter, Evallne.

Luncheon.
Mrs. Roy Johnson entertained

Thursday with a beautifully appoint-
ed luncheon at her home on West
Broadway.

Daisies and ferns were used in dec-

orating the home. Five courses were
served. The guests were: Mesdames

few
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HELPLESS AS BABY

Down in Mind Unable to Work,

and What Helped Her.

Summit Point, W. Va. Mis. Anna
Belle Lmey, of this place, says: "I suf-

fered for 1j years with an awful pain in
my right side, caused from womanly
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but w ith-

out success. 1 suffered so very much,
that I became down in mind, and as help-
less as a baby. I was in the worst kind
of shape, was unable to do a. y work.

I bepan taking-- Cardtd, the woman's
Ionic, and pot relief from the very first
dose. By tlie time 1 had taken 12 bot-

tles, my health was completely restored.
I am now IS years years old, but teol as
good as I did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing
my mind, and 1 feel it my duty to speak
in its favor. 1 wish I had some power
over poor, suffering women, and could
make them know the good it would do
them."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, it will certainly be
worth your while to give Cardui a trial.
It has been helping weak women for
more than 50 years, and will help you,
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it.

Writi la Chattanooca Madicine Co., Ladies'
Admory Daw. Chattanooja. Tonn., (or .Sfmal
tnitrvftfn on your cae and 64 pact book. "Homa
Trail mi ni im Woman," in elain wrapper. N.C. Ill

Anderson. Jack Fowlkos of Dallas. W

I.. Kearney. Tom Frame. Gauo of
Guthrie. .1. W. Potter, and Fred
Tucker. Ater luncheon they played
croquet and sewed.

Mrs. T. Y. Morgan entertained as
week-en- guests Misses Louise Love.
Klise Potterf, Helen Sayre. Georgia
Simpson. Mary .Tairott, Ellen and Dor-

othy Dickson, and Friday evening a

seven o'clock dinner was given by

the hostess at her home, followed by

a picture show party. Saturday she
entertained a dozen guests for them
with an elaborate 12 o'clock break
fast ,and Saturday afternoon they mo-

tored out to the Country Club, spend-

ing the evening and night, when all
of the guests returned home Sunday
morning.

Call meeting of Orio club, Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock at Mrs. G.

II. W( lib's. All members are urged
to be present.

When you feel iazy, out or sorts and
awn a good deal in the daytime, you

can charge it to a torpid liver which
has allowed the system to get full of
Impurities. HKRBINK cures all dis-

orders produced by an inactive liver.
It strengthens that organ, cleanses the
bowels, and puts the system in good
healthy condition. Price Sue. Sold
by Bomar Drug Co.

They're After Vernie.

Vernon Castle, famous expounder of
the terpsichorean art, has been twice
arrested in New York for exceeding
the sliced limit. A jury of women
will probably acquit hi in, but if he
draws twelve mere men, whose wives
have been bunny-hugge- and grizzly-beared- ,

it's a safe bet he will get !)!

years on the rock pile.

JULY 26 IN HISTORY.

lsno British frigate Greyhound and
sloop Harrier captured off M-
acassar the Dutch frigate Pallas,
thirty-si- guns, and two large
'East Indiamen, laden with
spices.
First Hebrew in British parlia-

ment.
President lleureaux, of San
Domingo, assassinated.
Four persons were killed in

Dublin and many wounded af-

ter an attempt was made by

troops and police to seize a con-

signment of l.uim rilles landed
by the Nationalist Volunteers
from a yacht off Howth.

TO ADOPT TEXTBOOKS.

No Changes Will Be Made for Five
Years After Aug. 1.

Oklahoma City. July 2.1. School
textbooks to be adopted by the state
board of education .according to a

resolution passed it t the recent meet
ins:, to fill vacancies in the present
adoption, arc to be adopted for five

years from Ann. 1. Following are
the subjects: German grammar. Vir-uil- ,

Latin prose composition based
upon Cicero, Spanish. English history,
American history, foundation history
of the United States, political econ-

omy, high school grammar, chemistry,
high school physiology, general sci-

ence, zoology, psychology, botany,
bookkeeping, commercial arithmetic,
commercial law, primer, sixth grade
reader, supplementary readers. Eng

lish classics and such other books
as the board may deem necessary.

The notice of this adoption as pre-

pared by the state superintendent
naively proceeds to reiiest publishing

houses to prohibit their rcpreenta
t ves, agents or attorneys from Inter
biewing or communicating with any

member of the state board of educa-

tion directly or indirectly until the

board Bhall be in session for adoption

( 1 books on Aug. 2.

THE EVIDENCES OF

A HOLY DISPOSITION

"If Any Man Have Not the

Spirit of Christ, He Is

None of His."

Different Maanings of the Word Spirit.

Consecration a Definite Contract With

God Sealed With the Spirit Fruita

of the Spirit Justice the Foundation
Principle of the Divine Character.

Proper Balancing of Character Nec-

essary to Joint-Heirshi- p With Christ.

Hamilton. Out..
July "jri. Pastor
Russell preached
here today from
the text, "Jod
lialh not given us
the spirit of fear,
but of power, and
of love, and of a

sound mind." --

Timothyfits 1:7.
The discourse be-

gan with an ex-

planation!r'AMOk' k'U.MIM of the
different meanings

of the word spirit. Bible students, the
speaker declared, had learned that the
text under consideration referred to

different dispositions, not to spirit be

Inns. A holy person has a holy influ
enee, disposition, spirit. Gradually we
are getting the right focus on these
matters, lie averred, and see that God
is a Spirit and has an lutliieiice Just
as a human being has an liillucnce.
That liillucnce is according lo the char-
acter. Some have a power of evil doing
by which they could vanquish a inulli
tude; others have a spirit of billeriiess.
and can arouse evil In others; still oth-

ers have a spirit of kindness, gentle
ness and love. See Luke 1:.V.

'J in.-- Bible shows that God, who is a
Spirit, is not vindictive, but merciful,
loving and Just. His disposition, His
Spirit, is holy; He is not disposed to
do anything wrong or unjust. All who
receive Ills Spirit receive the spirit of
a sound mind, of Justice, gentleness,
etc. Those who think of the Holy
Spirit as a God who divides Himself
up and enters into millions of people
are certainly very much confused.
This Is not the Bible presentation of
the HiibJecL Whoever receives the
Spirit of (iod and of Christ receives
the spirit of holiness.

"Accepted In the Beloved."
The Pastor then showed that no one

can receive the Holy Spirit except
those who enter Into a definite contract
with God through Christ. After one
has taken this step of consecration o
do the will of (iod, our Lord Impute
to him the merit of His own sacrifice
in such form that the Father can ac-

cept him us His own child and start
lu him the beginning of a new nature-- a

new creation. Whoever gels a prop-
er view of this transaction will not
think that he must give himself re-

peatedly to th! Lord, but will concern
himself about living up to his contract,
which (iod has sealed with the Holy
Spirit, the earnest, the hand payment,
of the Church's Inheritance. 'J Corin
thlans 1:21, 22.

Dally the consecrated should search
God's Word, to understand His Mes-

sage ami to obtain the Spirit of the
Truth. Thus more and more they will
be tilled w ith the Holy Spirit the spir-
it of meekness, gentleness, long suffer-
ing, patient endurance und love. But
they cannot have these fruits unless
they possess the Spirit of God and of
Christ, Influencing- their acts, words
anil thoughts. The Holy Spirit is not
a spirit of excitement. We have known
people to be filled with the spirit of
excitement who seemingly had none of
the Holy Spirit. The Spirit of UoJ
will souu manifest Itself by Its fruits.
Galatians .r:22, 'Si.

Whoever comes into relationship with
God receives a begetting of love. "Love
works no ill to bis neighbor." Love
will always at least be Just. Therefore
"Love is the fulfilling of the Law."
No law requires more than justice.
Whatever we do more tbau justice Is
that much of sacrifice on our part; and
God's Law docs not demand that any
shall sacrifice. Because of our imper-
fections we cannot do all that we de-

sire to do, but we can see to It that
our will ts to do nothing less than Jus-

tice, and that if in anything we cone;
short of the Golden Bale we shall not
rest until v.e shall have righted th"
matter.

Great Test Upon the Church.
The speaker concluded his address

with a detailed description of the
standard of character necessary for
joint lieirsliip w ith our IxTd in His
Kingdom. Whoever attains that glori-
ous position must be very loyal to !oa
ind very Just In appreciation of the
rights of others. The Father sees the
Imperfect bodies of Ills children; bun
He promises that if He finds theft-head- s

and their hearts right Ho win
give them a perfect body In the resur-

rection. Then, fully committed to
those principles of righteousness whlrti
represent the Divine character, the
Holy Spirit, they shall be ready fov

llis service.
The foundation of Gol's Throne ts

Justice, upon which His Empire l

built. While He demands nothing
more than Justice, yet whoever wont
rclirn with Christ must have the love
which, would lay down life itself for
the brethren. The Fattier Is seeking
those who have the spirit of love
those who are kind, loving, forgivlnu.
helpful; for all who have His Holy
Spirit will strive to bless all mankind

TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferei
Restored to Health by Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Kasota, Minn " I am k'iu' to
that l.yiiia 10. l'inkhain's Vegetable)

Compound has donu
more for me than
any tiling' else, and I
had the bes-- t physi-

cian here. 1 was so
rj 1 J.' 41

weak am) nervous
the 1 could not do
my work and suf-

fered with pains low
down in in y riirht
side for a y ar or
more. I took I.ydi:i
F,. Pinkham's Vege

table ComMuncl, nixl now I feel like :i
different person. I believe there i

nothing like I.ydia H. Pinkham's Vege-

table Comimnd for weak women ami
young girls, and I would bo glad if I

could influence anyone to try the medi-

cine, for 1 know it will do all and much
more than it is claimed to do." Mrs.
Cl,AltA 1' HANK-'- , li: 1'. D. No. 1, Maple-cre- st

Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of tlie ability of Lyditi K.

Pinkham's Vc vfaMe Compound to re-

nte rre their lie. ltii by the many genuine
and truthful tc. tinionials we are con-

stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If you liave tin' hlilitost doubt
t list t l.ydbi I .. I'inklisimN Votfota-- e

Com jxmml will help voii.wi itci
to l.ydbi I'.l'iiikliani .
(coiili'leNinDI.,vi)!i. Mass., lor ai- -

ice. Your letter will he opened,
n:nl :uiil answered! by a woman,
anil bold in strict coutident e.

Notice of Application for Parole.

Notice is hereby given that I will
on the 21th day of August, PIM, make
application to the governor of the
slate of Oklahoma for a parole from
a conviction for forgery in the May
term of the district court of Carter
county, Oklahoma.

The grounds upon which I will
make this application is that 1 was
not of sound mind when the of-

fense was committed.
Dated this 21th day of July, 1015.

2.1-l- MOItDECAl G. HOLLAND.

Hoot! Mon! at Dallas.

Dallas, Ter., July 26. The Scottisr
Highlander band, 40 trained music-
ians and Instrumental soloist is the
greatest musical feature for the 191.1

state fair. These men wear the kilts
and the regulation costume of the
Scottish Highlands. Prof. Roy N.
Smith, a band master of international
fame, is their leader. ,

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the local treatment, of woman's illsr

sni'h as Iciicorrhoca ami hill.imiimtion, hot
rlouclic-- of 1'iixliiio are very ctlicacinus.
IN'o woman who bus ever used mndUnttMl
douches will f lil to appreciate tho clean ami
healthy comlilicm Puxtino produces and tho
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort
which follows its use. This is beraiiso i'nxtino
fMissosHi'S stiiH'rior cleansing, disinfect
ing and healing properties.

For ten yours the Ly'ilia, E.
I'iiikham ftti'ilicino Co. bus rec-
ommended I'nxtino in their
private correspondence with wo rsiimen, which proves its supcri- - I

oritv. " omen who have liet 0 1 . v- t
r ved say it is "worth its
wight gold." At druggists.
Mk!. largo box or tiv mail. Sample free.
The l'uxton Toilet Co., Uostou, Mass.

Low (Fares
TO THE

NORTH
AND

EAST
WE ARE offering very
1 o w Summer tourist
fares to Northern and
Eastern resorts. Drop in and
let me tell you how cheaply you
can make that vacation trip;
and how quickly and comforta-
bly the Frisco can get you to
the cool lake country or the
Eastern seaboard.

L. C. HERNDON
City Ticket Agent.


